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U.S.Deportrnent
of lionsportotion

400 Sevenlh Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20590

Reseorcfiond
SpeciolProgrums
Adn$nisffiion

Noy I 3 20s2

Mr. Myron B. Hoover
Vice-President
of Transportation
NationalCooperativeRefineryAssociation
1391Iron HorseRoad
P.O.Box 1404
McPherson,
KS 67460
Re:CPFNo. 3-2002-5010
DearMr. Hoover:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdminisfiator.for,PipelineSafetyin the
above-referenced
case.It makesa finding of violationandassesses
a civil:penaltyof $5,000. The
penaltypaymenttermsaresetforth in theFinalOrder.Thisenforcement
actionclosesautomatically
uponpayment.Your receiptof theFinalOrderconstitutes
serviceof thatdocumentunder49:C.F;R.
': I
$1'90.5.
Sincerely,

il,jt
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety
Enclosure
CERTIFIEDMAIL - RETURN RECEIPTREOUESTED

DEPARTMENTOF TRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20594

In theMatter of
NationalCooperative
RefineryAssociation,

CPFNo. 3-2002-5014

Respondent.

FTIIAL ORDER
of the.CentralandEastern
to 49 U.S.C.$ 60117,representatives
OnJanuary23-24,2002,pursuant
identifioation
anintegritymanagernentsegment
Regions,Office ofPipelineSafety(OPS),conducted
Associationis-,(Respondentls):integrity
Refinery
Cooperative
checkof National
andcompleteness
prograrri,inMcPherson,Kansas.As a resultof the inspeclion;:the:Direc-tor,.C-entral
management
Violation,
by letterdatedMay 23,2002,aNoticerof,P.robable
Region,OPS,issuedto:Respondent,
with 49 CIF.R.
ProposedComplianceOrder(Notice). In aceordanee
ProposedCivil Penalty;:and
GF;R.
had
violated,49
Respondent
that
$ 195452 and
$ 190.207,the Notice.proposedfinding
proposedassessinga civil penaltyof $10,000for the allegedviolation. TheNotice alsoproposed
to correctthe allegedviolation.
thatRespondenttake certainmeasures
did not
respondedto theNoticeby letterdatedJune19,2002(Response).Respondent
Respondent
contesttheallegationof violationbutofferedanexplanationandprovidedinformationin mitigation
Respondent
did not requesta hearing;consequently,
of the proposedcivil penalty. Respondent
waivedits right to one.
FINDING OF VIOLATION
Violation
Uncontested
did not contesttheallegedviolationin theNotice. Accordingly,I.find thatRespondent
Respondent
violatedthe following sectionof 49 C.F.R.Part 195,asmorefully describedin the Notice:
- failureto identiff all pipelinesegments
that could affecta high
49 C.F.R. $ 195.452(bXD
31, 2001.
consequence
areaby December
enforcementaction
a prior offensein any subsequent
This frndingof violation will be considered
takenagainstRespondent.
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ASSESSMENTOF PENALTY
Under49 U.S.C. g 60122,Respondent
is subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$25,000per
violation for eachday of the violation up to a maximumof $500,000for any relatedseriesof
violations.
49 U.S.C. S 60122and 49 C.F.R.$ 190.225requirethat, in determiningthe amountof the civil
penalty,I considerthefollowingcriteria: naflire,circumstances,
andgravityofthe violation,degree
of Respondent's
prior offenses,
culpability,historyof Respondent's
Respondent's
ability to paythe
penalty,goodfaith by Respondentin attemptingto achievecompliance,the effect on Respondent's
ability to continuein business,and suchother maffersasjustice mayrequire.
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The Notice proposeda civil penaltyof $10,000for violationof 49 C.F.R. 195.452(bxi). The
Respondentexplainedthat it had initially misinterpretedthe applicationof the regulationto its
system.Respondent
alsodemonstrated
that it hadtakentimelycorrectiveactionandcompletedthe
processof identiffing pipelinesegments
areas.Accordingly,
which could affecthighconsequence
havingreviewedthe recordandconsideredthe assessment
criteria,areductionwill be madein the
proposedpenalty.
of
the
comply
amount
I assess
Respondenta civil penalryof.$5,000for.failingto
:
., l
with therequirements.of
49 C.F.R,$ 195.452(bXD.
,. :
Paymentof the civil penaltymust be madewithin 20 daysof serviqg.Payment,oan.bemadeby
sendinga certifiedcheck.otmoneyorder(containingtheCPFNumber,folthiscase)payab,le
to llU.S.
DepartmentofTransportation'itqtheFederalAviationAdministration;MikeJvl'onrone
Aeronautical
Center,FinancialOperations
Division(Al\[Z-320),P.O.Box25770;OklahomaCity, OK,73125.
Federalregulations(49 C.F.R.$ S9.21(bX3))alsopermitthis paymentto be madeby wire transfer,
throughtheFederalReserveCommunications
accountoftheU.S.Treasury.
System(Fedwire),tothe
Detailedinstructionsarecontainedin the enclosure.After completingthewire transfer,senda copy
of the electronicfundsfansfer receiptto the Office of the ChiefCounsel(DCC-l), Researchand
SpecialProgramsAdministation, Room 8407,U.S. Departmentof Transportation,400 Seventh
Street,SW, Washington,
DC 20590-0001.
Questionsconcerningwire transfersshouldbe directedto: FinancialOperationsDivision (AMZ120),FederalAviation Administration,Mike MonroneyAeronauticalCenter,P.O. Box 25770,
OklahomaCity, OK 73125;(405)954-4719.
Failureto paythe $5,000civil penaltywill resultin accrualof interestat the currentannualratein
accordancewith3l
U.S.C.93717,31C.F.R.$901.9and49C.F.R.$ 89.23.Pursuanttothosesame
authorities,alate penaltychargeof six percent(6Yo)perannumwill be chargedif paymentis not
madewithin I l0 daysof service.Furthermore,failureto paythecivil penaltymayresultin referral
of the matterto the Attorney Generalfor appropriateaction in anUnited StatesDistrict Court.
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COMPLIANCEORDER
correctiveactionaddressing
hasdemonstrated
TheNoticeproposed
order.Respondent
acompliance
hascompletedtheprocessof identiffing its
theitem in theproposedcomplianceorder. Respondent
pipeline segmentswhich could affect high consequence
areasand performeda risk analysis.
BecauseRespondent's
actionssatisfiedthe proposedcomplianceterms,no needexiststo issuea
complianceorder.
of this Final
Under 49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondenthas a right to petitionfor reconsideration
Order. However,uponpaymentof the civil penalty,the caseclosesautomaticallyand Respondent
waivesthe right to petition for reconsideration.The filing of a petition automaticallystaysthe
paymentof anycivil penaltyassessed.
Thepetitionmustbereceivedwithin 20 daysof Respondent's
receiptof this Final Order and must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The terms and
conditionsof this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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